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By Eck Umenical, Our Religion and Crazy Cults correspondent

  

A source close to Gordon Brown MP has exclusively revealed to BBC Scotlandshire that
the “Keeper of the Vow” has not only rejected a peerage but has also rejected Sainthood.

  

It is understood that Mr Brown will reveal this news to a packed audience of close protection
staff, his wife and children and specially selected devotees at his North Queensferry home on
Christmas Day.

  

The gathered world press pack will beam this message around the globe as a direct
replacement for the Queen’s Speech.

  

The Natz funded and run Yes Scotlandshire appeared to be winning over the people of
Scotlandshire in the dying days of the referendum campaign, with poll after poll showing a lead
for AlecSammin’s campaign. It was time for Scotlandshire’s man at Westminster to step into the
breach.
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Mr Brown drank some holy water, cursed the day John Reid was born and got to work on “The
Vow”. What luck he had when the Daily Record cleared its front page and the spoof BBC
reported every moment and movement made by Mr Brown - even the colour, shape and texture
of his number 2s was breaking main bulletin news!

  

Miracle delivered, Mr Brown went back into retirement and life as a house husband to Sarah,
but his efforts hadn’t gone unnoticed by the powers that be.

  

BBC Scotlandshire has learned that the Pope, who had himself stepped into the separation
referendum debate but had failed to turn around the polls
, was impressed by the quality of the miracle performed by Mr Brown. Celestial wheels were put
into motion and the Sainthood offer was made.

  

However, the insider confessed that Gordon Brown had turned it down when he became aware
the honour would only see him replacing St Andrew, the existing Patron Saint of Scotlandshire.
Gordon was made a solemn vow of British beatification as payment for his betrayal of the
people of Scotlandshire. The offer of Scottish sainthood falls far short of what was promised and
is an insult to his once good name.

  

The insider commented: “All Gordon wanted was to be Saint Gordon of Great Britain – British
Saints for British worshippers
if you like.

  

“The last time I saw him this angry was when Tony Blair announced he would stand for a third
term as Prime Minister .

  

“Gordon spat out his dummy so hard and so fast that it nearly took out the eye of one of his
bodyguards.”

  

A Vatican spokesbishop would neither confirm nor deny that Gordon Brown had been
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considered for or offered the position of Patron Saint of Scotlandshire.

  

The retired politician, who was briefly the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, the UK
Chancellor of the Exchequer during the Blair government and an MP for Cowdenbeath and
Kirkcaldy for 32 years, has had a busy few months. While singlehandedly saving the Union and
being the “Keeper of the Vow” he has been operating a new North Queensferry crèche and is
exploring expansion possibilities throughout the rest of the world under his new business entity
“United Nations Special Envoy for Global Education”.

  

A spokeliar for the Scotlandshire Conservative and Labour Party commented: “He has amazing
energy and enormous dedication to the good and worthy causes he holds dear to his heart.

  

“How he finds the time to do everything is beyond me but I suppose his diary will have been
freed up no ends when he gave up dealing with the Cowdenbeath whingers and Kirkcaldy
whiners.”

  

Upon realising she was dealing with a friendly BBC Scotlandshire reporter, the Red Tory
spokesliar concluded: “The Vow has been delivered and a whole swathe of new powers will be
available to the Scottish Government to end all evil on this planet but Nicola Sturgeon’s
obsession with separation will surely means she’ll never use a single one for good. The Natz
are to blame for all ills in the Universe.

  

“Scotlandshire is doomed unless the people chose me the Scottish Labour branch office next
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year.”

  

  Editorial
  

BBC Scotlandshire will seek out new angles and ways to reiterate this self-same story from this
day forth and until at least Christmas Day and most probably beyond and right up to the general
election next year.

  

Please refrain from complaining or commenting on the matter of repetitive news coverage.

  

  Related Items
  

The Torygraph: Alan Cochrane: my part in Alex Salmond's downfall

  

The Herald: We're doomed unless you choose me, says Scottish Labour deputy leadership
candidate

  

Global Education First Initiative: Secretary-General has appointed former British Prime Minister
Gordon Brown to the position of United Nations Special Envoy for Global Education

  

Daily Fail: Angry Gordon Brown 'hit out at aide and yanked secretary from her chair'

  

  Comments
  

Due to the huge number of complaints, comments are no longer banned on BBC Scotlandshire
News pages.
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